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Boxers' Loyalty League Makes' a Splendid Record Peppery Glove Contests That Delighted. Wounded Heroes

BOXERS FIGHT THEIR' HAVE AVIATION IS COMINGBoxers Who Have Taken an Active Part in Ent ertainment of Wounded WRESTLERS

BEST HEROES CHANCE TO PROSPER INTO OWNJN SPORT

Lojnltj League Members Tire Control of Stato Boxing: Board Famous Flier Says Auto
less In Efforts (o Entertain Would Boom Soon yv) Have to Tal;e

Wonnded Soldiers. Game. a Back Seat,

600 ENROLLED INNOVATION IN MATCH THRILLS APLENTY IN SKY

Dan Morgan and Tom Cassldy Money to Be Refunded to Ta-tro- ns Spectator' and Airman Alike'

Founders of Organization Unless Lewis or Zbyszko Can Count on Heart Flut-

tersBilly Itcfcrcc. Gains Fall in Gardes.

Br CROSS COL'NTF.Il.
In the general estimate as to what

constitutes truo Americanism It hardly
will be denied that the man who un
selfishly elves his time nnd talonti In
an effort to comfort and entertain the
boys who, risked life and limb In the

, recent war is deserving of 100 per cent
rating.

For thin reason the Boxers Loyalty
t
,""lioague, which Includes in Its member-

ship nearly every boxer In America,
many of them prominent but more un
known to fame, yet faithful to their
cause, has earned the hoartfelt grati-
tude of every wounded hero now recu-
perating on ills natlvo soils and Is en-

titled to the sincere thanks of the pub-
lic.

From a modest. Inconspicuous begin-
ning the league has developed Into a
large, powerful organization with a won-
derful capacity for entertaining conva-
lescent soldiers with spirited boxing
bouts that have been thrilling In action
and vigor. Whllo the limit of rounds
has been three, the boxers have crowded
more real fighting into that spaco of
time than Is to bo seen In many long
distance contests between champions.

Arrange Bonis on Short Notice.
These 'bouts aro staged In the base hos-

pitals where the soldiers aro conva-
lescing and have been arranged fre-
quently on such short notice that the
ring has been formed by the crippled
eoldlers and the ring floor has not been
padded. Yet all these drawbacks have
speedily been forgotten when the boxers
Kot Into action, and the enthusiasm of
the onlookers has been so contagious
that the fighters have redoubled their
efforts to please.

There 1s not a base hospital within
striking distance of New York that'has
"been overlooked by the members of the
league, and when It Is considered that
the members and officials have paid all
their own expenses their nctlon Is all
the more praiseworthy. Thfll boxers hax-- e

sacrificed profitable engagements In or-
der to give their services In the worthy
cause, and It Is questionable If any or-
ganization has done moro since the close
of the vfar to make llfo bearable to the
boys who "bore the brunt of battle In
Franco.

In view of the fact that .boxers are
very well compensated for their efforts
In the ring tho sacrifices of the members
of the league can be appreciated.

Dan Morgan Orlslantor.
The Idea of the Boxers Loj alty League

orlgnlalcd In the fertile brain of Dan
Moyistn, one of the best known managers
"i noxers in America, ana Tom Cassldy
a, New Jersey sportsman. Morgan is
president of the league nnd has worked
unremittingly day and night for months
past to make the association a success.
in these efforts he haE been backed un bv
hard, conscientious work on the part of
casr.luy.

Morgan manages a large number of
boxers, and while there Is naturally much
jealousy among me rival boxers and
managers Morgan Is on such excellent
terms with all concerned that thero was
n general demand that he take the presl
Oncy.

Tho league ha? no high salaried off-
icials and the president does not even
receive a dollar a year.

t Any man who helps the boxers to get
, to and from tho hospitals whore the

routs are to be fought automatically be-
comes a' Morgan was named as president eight
rnonths ago, and since that time the
membera of the league have fought annwago of thlrty-fl- o rounds a night ex-
cepting Sundays.

If tho same quality of boxing was put
on in an ordinary boxing ciut the cost
to tho promoter would not be less than
'52,. .00 on each occasion.

OOQ Boxers Entertnln.
An Interesting fact of the organiza-

tion Is that fully 600 boxers have riven
their best services to tho cause and that
VO per cent, of tho entertainers have
worn the uniform of tho United States
navy or army. It should not be Imair.
Ji.ed that the boxers wfio have gone night

s niter nignt to the hospitals and fought
, for tho entertainment of tho wounded

Foldlers have Indulged In lovo taps and
emerged unscathed. President Morgan
nnd Cassldy have Im-
pressed It on tho entertainers that
punches were not to bo held back, and
tho result has been oomo of the hardest
fighting ever seen In n ring.

Knockouts have been frequent. In
many Instances boxers' on leaving the
hospital were ro marked with black eyes
and bruised faces as to give the lmpres-Ho- n

that they needed hospital treatment
themselves.

Fmoko Kelly, a huge negro, has been
one of the bublest boxers of tho loaguo.
I To has had eome trying experiences, butnlways keeps a wide smile on his face.
No matter how badly he Is maltroited
Kelly at the close assures the soldiers
he would be pleased to lore a leg in so
good u cause.

Vounir I.ippe n Busy Boxer.
Yufl? Llppe, ngod Hi, tW'ffungcst

member uf the league, who has boxed
six nlghtfi a week for months, has been
stepped once or twice, received many
knockdowns and been bruised, but lie
rmllC3 and arswers the call every time
Ills services aro asked for.

Jack Brltton, former welter cham-
pion, who Is ncarlng his thirty-sevent- h
year, has Ueen tho most Industrious of
nil the lea sue members. Ho la always
locoHed with shouts of welcome when
lio appears for a bout.

Billy Grupp's Gymnasium, 252 West
llfith etrcet, Is the hcadquartera of tho
league and Billy Is tho official referee
of the organization. Grupp would box
for tho cnuse only that he Is recovering
from a Eevero Illness. Thereforo ho In.
lists on being tho third man In thering at all the entertainments.

Peter Primly In tho official
Ho has attended nearly ovcry

of bout Jno Humphroy3 ulio
has lent his olco to tho cause.

Ilntertnlnrd nt OtUrlllc
Without doubt tho most remarkable

feat of tho league was In giving an
rntertalnmcnt at Base llot-plta- l No. S,
Otlsvllln, N. Y. It had been arranged
that tho boxing would take placo in
tho main reception room, but on arrlv-In- g

there tho league officials wore In-- f
armed that JOo bed ridden wounded

heroes would be unable to get to the
J reception room nnd President Morgan

then rearranged hli plans so as to give
fill tntei ta Inment. In nnl, ,f tl.A .

teen wards of the hospit.il, covering,
two rnlkfi of ground. The boxers were
tUvldctl into squads and boxed la tkreol

wards at a time until all the wounded ' IsHs Orel V I ON, f LHHLMmen In the entire seventeen wards bad FORMER ifk!-T- S " HPBE
been entertained. vVj, "'" OS?As soon as the boxers had finished CX -- H AMDinil Vr ?2?TfV Sjk,
In one ward they threw their overcoats 9S5saW. pP"23rt r fltkovor their shoulders' and sprinted In the fxjr 5U ifinfzQ U -
open air to tho next ward. The soldiers :iTnrT itadMfcv
expressed themselves as delighted. II K TaBrT' liiasa I jflM "III TygT

Some of tho Lenders,
Among the boxers who have taken a

prominent part In tho entertainments
of the league are there: K. O. Bill
Brennan, Chicago's leading contender
In the heavyweight class; Jim Mono-hat- !,

a new entry In the' heavyweight
ranks; Krankle Burns, one of the best
men In the bantamweight class ; Mickey
Russell, Jersey City's sensational ban-
tam; Bmoke Kelly, colored heavyweight
champion of tho Boxera loyalty
League; Billy Walker, welterweight
champion of Panama; K. O. Joe Daly,
hard hitting welter of Brooklyn; Bill
Oates, tho old timer who Is making
good again at the base hospitals;
Socco Gendron, featherweight king of
Holyoke. Mass. : Johnnv Clinton, the
lightweight champion of Now York's
Ghetto; Arthur Chick, 125 pound ama-
teur champion; Eddie Fltzsimmons, the
new southpaw lightweight sensation;
Young Johnny Lore, one of Brooklyn's
best lightweights; Willie Herman, the
Bronx welterweight; Young Itoctor. the
roughest lightweight In New Jersey;
sergeant Young Nell, the welterweight
champion of Pennsylvania, nnd Franklo
Nelson, the aggressive lightweight con-
tender of New Jersey.

200 CHILD EIDERS OUT,

Dnrlnnd Saturday Mornlnc Events
Draw Better Than Iiror,

More than 200 children were on hand
yesterday morning to participate In the
weekly musical rides and games at the
Durland Hiding Academy,

Among tho consistent winners were
Miss Blancho Saxe and her brother,
Theodore Saxe; Miss Cornelia Macken-
zie,

i

Miss Iyda Llnerd, Miss Marlon
P.clss and Master William Pollard. Tho
high Jumps and hurdles were keenly d.

Miss Constance Mackenzie, Miss
Gertrude Pollard and Miss It. Plnchot
won over a field of forty riders. Mlsa
Gertrude Pollard was given tho blue
when sho had successfully sent hor geld-
ing over tho regulation Jumps without a
touch. Summaries :

Invaders Mujlcal Itldfi Mlis Abbe II.
Urld and Miss Helen Bedell.

Muilcal Chain Miss Cornell. JIe-kenzl-

first: Mlsi Corn1li McCann, l;

Miss Dorothy Lltsberffer. third.
Prisoner .ns Ml C. Mackenzie, nrt;

Mlsa II. I'.clsi, second; Mist It. Plnchot,
third.

Dare Illders Ms iter Theodore 8sx,
first; Miss ConstsnSa McCann, second;
Mla Blancho Ento. third.

llleh Jumps MIm Conitinco Mscknnzlft,
first; Mlia C. Pollard, second; Mils It.
Plnchot. third.

Hurdles Miss It. Plnchot, first; Mils a
McCsnn, second; Miss Gertrude' Pollard,
third.

LAFAYETTE GETS BUSY.

Mcllvalnp nnd I'laher neorgnnlie
Athletic System.

PniLADULniiA, March IB. A
high note in athletics was sounded nt
tho anuual dinner of tho Philadelphia
Alumni Association of Lafayette Col
lege. George D. Xlcllvalne. a prominent
alumnus residing In Pittaburg and a I

Tnmnn, rnntlmM nnrl VqD.hl I

his day, made a plea tor tho asslstanco
and cooperation of alumni, assuring
tnem tnat In the near future official an-
nouncement would be made of plans
nearly or nlready consummated.

These plans, devising a new system
and organization, wero conceived by
Thomai Fisher, treasurer of the

Coal Company, ono of La-
fayette's youngest trustees, who was re-
cently made chairman of tho trustee
athletic council.

Mr. Fisher has Interested several live
wire alumni In his ctTortH to revlva thn
tflory of Lafayette's athletics, and byii 'an cxpeciu 10 nave nn elilcKnt,
smooth working organization In effect.

HOT SPJIINQS ENTRIES.

Ilrat Xtaer Claiming; pursa 100; thre.year-old- s ! nve and a half furlongs. Cars-wa- r.

Ml! Mlaa Orb, 101; nine's Prld,101; Orumbllnit Ina. 104; "Mayor GaJvIn,lot; Cocotte, 104 ; Mck l,ln, 106; llyrne
106; J. 13. Houa. 106; Slontagus. 105
Tantalus. 109; Tyranny. 109.

Pecond Race Claiming, puraa 1600; a;

five and a half tfurluns. 'Vfr-It)- -.

100; ErTIo llaridall. tan- - .irllul..ih
Msrc. 103; .Mlido, 10S; Shamrock Jrocn,v; ..iii.awanu. lUMk wnriaiia Hollers, 10;

110;
Sid O. Keener, 110; . in.iniru uice claiming; purse, 6600;

d and upward; alt furlonsa.'Jane. 10!: Handsel rtoia. lot! nh.Shilling:, 111; lnal, 113; 'Brown favorite..,,ur. mur, ill, lorn K.HTO, lis;Hornan. UB; Plaah of etscl. lis; UobartMantel). US; Uolata, lit; Onwa. IIS.
KAIirth TlJU.f7)ii Imtn.. mi tftAA,

'four-yearjl- and upward; six furlonsa!
ixiir i.uiurf, .uo; --x.nniiania, lustTrustv. .113: 'Arch Plotter. 113i evncv

Orlrf, 113; H. C. na.eh, 116; Ettahe. J16;
.lack K., 11; Keymar, 118; Luclu JH;
Liberator. Ill,

rirtli llace Ptine 800; St. Patrick'sPuree: and nnvraj-d- ; nv
rurlonin. Sherman A.. 101: Anuria i104; Jlradley'a 'holre, 114. at theMorning-- . Til; Top Coat, 111; Uars andHtere, lit, W. C. lVeint entr- -

Miin liace UMlinlnK; pUTn JCOOlthreo.year.olde nrd upward; ono mile and
it iirnni, ftirau, ay, MfulAXet,
103; 'Semper tnlwart, 104; 'filelnner.
104; Mb, 104; '.llm Wakaly, 101; Hnno.
lulu Hoy, 10S; nillaon, 10; flrumuy, 01 ;
Will Do, 109; Tito, 109; Waterproof, 11!.

Apprentice allowancs clalraij.

For T.nte Spnrling News
oce tne Main Section.

ARTIE SCHICK. FOKMB2.
AMATEUR. 1S5 POUND

CHAMPION

C. C. N. Y. BASEBALL CARD.

Five of Xlnc Games Will Bo
Played nt Home.

The mannger of the C. C. X. T. base-
ball team yesterday announced the
schedule for tho coming season. Of the
nine games arranged, five will be played
In tho Lewlsohn Stadium. Of tha other
four, Bulgers will bo 'ayed nt New
Brunswick, Stevens nt Hobolccn, Ham-
ilton at Clinton and Scton Hall at South
Orange. Tha annual contests with
Tufts nnd Columbia are not to tako
placo tWs reason. Games still are pend-
ing with Pordham. Mlddleburv. Itcns--
solaer and St. John's. The schedule:

April 8, Itutgers, at Now Brunswick:
April 12, Stevens, at Hoboken; April 19,
Brooklyn Law School, at Lewlsohn Sta-
dium; April 23, Manhattan College, at
Lewisohn Stadium ; April 26, Cooper
Union, at Lewisohn Stadium; May 1,
Cathedral College, at Lewisohn Sta-diu-

May 7. New Tork University, at
at Clinton

stadium;
and jaT 7l'i"a"' "j

south oran

CHESS STAES IN HAVANA.

Cnjinblnncn and Koatlrh Stnrt
1'Iny on Thursdny Xext.

Havana. Marcli lr..Iosn It. Cnmx.
blanca and Boris Koatlch of Serbia, chess
champions, arrived hero yertorday fora set match under tho auspices of theClub ilcs AJedrcz, Union Club, Casino
Kspanol, the Clerks Association, Gallcla

Anturias Club, all of which con
tributed to tho purso of $2,500.

ana Kostich expect to
Buin piay next. Thursday and will playevery day except Sunday, Monday be- -

nib-- iur uojournci games. Draws willnot count In tlw total ind one firstwinning eight games will win the match

HAVANA ENTRIES.

.,i"t.infc? s and
Cl?emln5.i ,pur,i 501" Doley 100;

Toleranre, 101; Vlreo. 1
I

Jackanlpo, 101; Koran." lOjsieeper, 03Cloeor, 103; Tiger Jim, 103; Parnum. 1M
ward; claiming; purso !00; m ad ahalf furlongs: 'fecylla, 83; 'Violet. 96;

r.ca,,,ty' l?0i " Jibo. 101; No Trump.Murray. 104; Toy Mies.
aSan. f": ' JC' no""e

n,c,7T Th." yesr-old- s; claim-In-purse 600; six furlongs;mental 90; Know Queen. 98; l.lttle Ooti.
1"! Klmpalong. 103; Karneat. 103; Mlanrl-jord-

103; Caballo. 103; Croix d'Or, 103.Lowell, JOS; 'Lackawanna, 106; Man-darin's Coat, 107; Omeme. Ill,Fourth Pace s and up.ward; claiming; purse 3600; one mllo:Anlace, 87! Trjetal Day, !i; Queen Tro- -
,1.M:, ,.nlinX' KMn- - 10,1 'Circulate.109; Maxim's rholce, ill; Oalaway, 114;CapltuI City, 114; Cordon Ituaell, 114,fifth Ilace Havana llandlrap; three,

year-old- s and upwsxd; rlalmlnic; J1.SO0added; on mllo and a sixteenth: tCnr.son, 98; tllocnlr. 109; JKaux Col. 105;
JDeeJtmate. 106; 'Tetley, 103; 'Hello Hob.
orte. 110; haslu, 107; Wiseman, 114. 'Weirentry. tpence-Darda- n entry. IWIIIUnia
ontr-- .

FUth Hacn snd up-
ward; claiming; purae S(00; one mllo end
a elMecnth: Jim Hoey, 98; Cidenxa, 100:
Illiirk 100: Whlto Crown, inj rffHaven, 10:; (irent Polly. 101 Will Honn.
101 ; Cork, 105. .Vtmlnn, 100; fim HllL 10S

Kviiit!i nare anf up-
ward, mirsw f50n; on. mlln ml
i slxti-enlh- I'efu Again. 100: 'Little

IHufi, Miiii 'Hiamiin, in; rimnthv .1

jlliigar. 'OS; 'Zodlai1, lOii, sioui Heart,
;iivi: iinirnec, jue, lgr, 11.J 'Apprentice aJlotroucf cliiniod.
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YOU N& LIPPE, YOUNGEST
AND MOST ACTIVE MEMBER

OP LEAGUE ...

Fprclal Corrttpondtnze to Tits Sex
Ixjkpox, March 2. American methods

In tho promoting of pugilism hno ico- -
lutlonlzed tho eport in this city. For
many ycaro past U10 bouts at tho Na-
tional Sporting Club havo been the last
word In pugilism here, and nil others
wero regarded as minor events. Every-
body of Importance had a membership
card In the club, nnd nn lnc to the limited
seating capacity of the Covcr.t Garden
structure, thero being room In boxing
arena for loss thnn 1,500, aa high as

150 a seat ha3 been charged. On oc
casions when Important bouts wero
staged tho overcrowding was very un- -
comfortnblo to say tho least.

cnarlc.i Cochrane, n wldo awake the
atrical promoter, saw the drawbacks
connected with bouts nt tho National
club and determined to provldo a place
where boxing could bo viewed with com
fort to the onlookers. Immediately after
tho cessation of hostilities Cochrane ob-

tained n lcaso of tho Holborn Stadium.
which will scat fully 12,000 persons, and
has arranged many Important matches.
It looks like a successful venture.

But Cochrane accomplished more thnn
he anticipated. He hai epurrcd the
great National Sporting Club to n condi-
tion of active rivalry, and boxing patrons
arc confronted with the spectnelo of that
ancient and honorable organization
going Into the field nnd competing with
the young promoter.

The National club, (hrouph lt man-
ager, A. F. Bettlnson, has leased Holland
Park, nn enclosed stadium with n ca-
pacity of- 12.000 pfr?onr. r.nd In-- future
will hold all Us boxing contests In that
arena. With Holborn and Holland
stadiums In keen competition, boxing In
this city promises to have nn unex-
ampled run of prosperity. Thero Is no
doubt It will offer a splendid opening to
tho great mass of boxers In America, not
to speak of the flno ocean trip without
submaiine dangers,

No iv Tlngllah Billing Plirnom.
Although Bombadlor Wells appears to

havo been eliminated from tho henvy-wetg- ht

competition, thero Is considerable
promising heavyweight timber here.

Beckott, Goddard nnd McCor-mlc-

McCormlck particularly is a good
looking proposition. Although now In
(ho middleweight class ho Is growing so
rapidly ho tSun will bo a full fledged
heavyweight. His eolo fault at present
Is lack of defence or rather defiance of
punishment.

In the fulness of his confident youth,
McCormlck allowed himself to bn hit In
his contest with Tom (Summer when he
could have avoided tho blows. He
seemed to spurn the Idea of tho Itothor-ha- m

man being able to hurt.

A Great LHtTc Golfer.
Tho world of golf has lost one of Its

most brilliant players In Tom Ball, win
has Huccumbcd In pneumonia following
Influenza, (leorgo Duncan, tho most
meleoMc of nil our professional players,
held plcndfnstly. to tho view, which he
more thin onco expressed to mo, that
Hail wns the greatest goiftr 111 mo
world, Truo, lie never won llm chain-ploushl- p,

though ho was runner up to

cJOHNNY CLINTON,
PROMISING CANDIDATE

FOR. LIGHT VEIGHT
HONORS.

The London Letter
members of triumvirate on tvo scp-arat- o

occasions.
He had a bad golfing temperament for

playing In great matches, but as an ar-
tist with tho clubs he probably had no
ecjual. In delicate play on the wrist ho
was to golf what Ilanjl once as to
crlokct. Ono 0 tho unrealized ambi-
tions of his Ufa was to visit Amerloa,
and he had groat hopes of carrying ojt
this plan In tho near future.

A trifling dispute with a farmer nbotlt
tho tarring of a roof, which ended In
tho tar brush coming In contact with
tho farmer's face, was Ball's introduc-
tion to tho golf links, causing him to
glvo up agricultural pursuits for the
joyous existence of a Hoylako caddlc.

Open Golf Tonrnniucn t.
Tho official announcement Is now

mada that tho six cluba controlling the
open golf championship havo unani-
mously decided "that thero bo no open
chamlponshlp In 1919."

In the meantime tho St. Anne's Old
Links Club havo completed their ar-
rangements for a profession (open) vic-
tory tournament. This will be held on
Juno 20 and 21, nnd play will be over
72 holes, medal play rules, for prizes ag-
gregating 1200 as follows: First prize.
175; second prize, 150; third prize, 23 ;

fourth prize, X13; fifth prize, 10, and
flvo prizes of 13 each.

More Cricket Sncrgcstlons.
No one contends that tho two day

masch with longer V.ourS of pUy will
euro all tho lis ofcrlekot, nnd It Is
rather unfortunato that other changes
are not to bo made In a season which at i

best can only bn nn experimental one, I

Ono had little sympathy with tho time I

;avlng proposal to Increase the number
of balls In tho over to eight. The fow
seconds gained might still bo mado up,
without any extra utraln on the bowler.
If the fieldsmen would cogent to com-
promise with dejnlly to tho extent of
crossing over with moro alacrity.

Why not do It navy fashion at the
double? But ono nlteratlon might bo
mado which would not lnterfero with
any fundamental principle of the game,
This Is In the method of making tho
choice of Innings. Koir, of course, It
Is done by tho call, lucky or otherwise,
to tho toss of a coin.

I remomber a county captain telling
mn that he nlways claled "heads" when
gold or copper coins wero thrown up,
and talis when a sliver one was used.

"And you would bo surprised how woll
It anawercd," bo added.

You will remember, too, that when
F. fl, Jackson captained tho Kngland
eleven, ho beat Darling In every one of
the tlvo test matches for choice of In-
nings. Downright luck, na Jackson
said. It was. Tho Australians thought
so, too.

(iltlBONS GUTS A HOLT.
St. Lot-is-

, Mo.. Marc'i 13. Mike
Gibbons of fit Paul and Leo 1 touch; of
Philadelphia, w 11 nxht nn otjt.it round no
tl clrlon bun' rc on Mur 'i 23, It was
uuiiuuuccd

KILDARE BOY WINS

AU REYOIR RACK

Beats Uig Field of Sprinters In
Feature at Now Orleans

Track.

WAUKEAG TAKES STAKE

Nsw Om-ean- March 15. It was get-
away day at Jefferson Park this after-
noon and one of the largest crowds of
tha season turned out to bid tho thor-
oughbreds au revolr.

Two handicaps were on th card. They
wero the au nevolr Handicap and the
Mayor Behrman purs. former
went to Klldare Boy. with Charlev Lv- -
deoker second and Harry Burgoyne
third.

In the Mayor Behrman Waukeair ran
away from a big Hold of good distance
runners. Jiffy took the second part of '

the pur.o and Dan Bright was third
Among those who were nlso ranswere

Bolster and Buford. Waukeag had fow
admirers and went to tho post the out-
sider at 10 to 1. The results;

rirst Hie ; piirs 1500,
four furlongs. Olemter, 111 (Crump), 9
to 6. 7 to 10 uid 1 to 3, tlrst; Ittb. Ill(A. Collins), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 5.

cond, OujrantAed, lit (Vi stenholml, 3
to 1, von snd 1 to :, third Tlmo,
0:4J 6. Major llndlcv. Canrm
MIfb Stath'nn and fain Hose also ran.

' fc'econd line Three. year-old- s nnd up;
claiming; purie 1500; alt furlonga.
Povrrlnn, 1CJ (Q. Precco), 3 to 1, .en
and 1 t i, flrst; I.ansJen, 111 (Orntrj-l- .
3 to 1, even and 1 to 2. second: Selm
(1., US (Crtfleld). IS to 1. e to 1 nnd 3 to
1. third. Time. 1:11 True As Steel.
O. A. Comlakes. Approve', (leneral,
irsr.ny, Azaiea. .fiv Ma Meddling!

Mls Lama. Toddler and KlnKllng II. alo
nP I

Third I'.nce ts ind up:
j claim JiOO. nno mile andrlj:te enth. Handfull. 103 (Pauley), t to i

1. : to 1 and even, fit-i- Uiiih llaiimann
104 (Murray), 12 to 1. s to 1 end I to S.
second; Hophla Oatewood, 107 (Erlckeon),
i to I, 0 in 5 and 3 to third. Time,
1:4 Luther, .lack Heeveem. Hoad
master, Petelus, ltoedertr. Ualood, Haety
niches. Plater Marjorie. Honolulu, Cspano
and Mannchen nleo ran.

Fourth Race Tho Je.terson Au Ilnvolr
llandlrap; three-year-ol- end upward,
puraa (000; tlx furlongs. KUdnre Bov.
1X0 (Welenla,ilm), 7 to 3. even and 3 to fi,

nrst; Charley Ivdecker, 114 (Mooncy),
It to 5, 4 to t and 1 to 3, seoondj-ltsrr- y

Burgoyne, 194 (Obert). " to 1, 5 to 2 nnd
even, third. Time, 1:14. Bsall,
Murphy and W. W Hastings also ran.

entrv
Fifth Hace Tin Miyor Behrman Han- -

rtlcap d and upward; puree
1 700; ono mile and seventy yards. Wau- -
k eag, 102 (Obcrt), 10 to 1. 3 to 1 and 7 to
a. nrst; -- jmy, a uiomenenii, 10 1, .

to 1 ar.d 3 to J, second, Dm Prlght, 94
(Hrtckaon). 15 to 1. i to 1 and s to 2,
third Ttme, 1 45. Holster, Buford,
tolasetol, truc'.asa s., UmK.r.Ale ale-- ) ran.

Perklne-nruee- o entry. tKoppIn entry.
Sixth llace Fountain Fay, 9 to 5, 7 to

10, 1 to 3, first; llenefactor, 8 to 6, 7 to
10, second; Regrtsso, een. third. Time,
1:13 5.

Seventh Dace Ballad. T to r.. 1 to 2

nnd out, flret; Athena, 7 to 4 and 3 to f,
second; Sleek, 4 to 5, third. Time, 1:4S 5.

Details of elsth And seventh races were
delayed became of wire troulile.

RACING BEGINS AT
HOT SPRINGS TRACK

Big Crowd 5(Tcs Harvest King
Win First Feature.

Hot SrittNns, Arl:., March 15. V big
crowd turned out y for the open-
ing of tho racing season at Oaklawn
Park. Although thera woh no stako
event on tho programme the sport was
good.

Tho fcaturo was the fourth race. It
was for thrco-j'e.tx-ol- and upward at
ono mllo nnl seventy yards. After a
eplrltcd contest tho major portion of the
pursa went to Harvest Kins, tho castoff
frcm Lmll llerz's stable. He Mas the
favorite and was heavily backed nt !i

to 10. Max Garner roda him perfectly
and landed him hnmo n length ahead of
Dick Williams, Broivmo McDowell was
third.

Thn ol! ofnt at Ihre fti.d
In half furlongs was, won by Bobby Allen,
Bomany was second and Sister Helene
third, The results

rirst Ttac To-- maidem;
lYrC"S'X,u ,uil02,.":

Tand5 even.nnrVt; ZnwW&JM
9 to i. E to 5 and 4 to 5, second . Plater
Helono, 112 (Trosler). 7 In 1, i to 't and
6 to 5, third Tlin, 0:43 Oaetor, In-
quiry, lloonevtllc, Wish 1 Could and Arbor
Vltae iileo ran.

Second Hnce e and up.
ward; clalmlngi pureo $ fioe , e'x fur oiir-b-:

Mara llnuae, 123 (Troxler), to 1, 2 tn 1 nnd
oven, first; llrtnchtirst, (Cnnnrlly),
5 to 2, even anil 1 to -- . second: fereneat,
112 (Jolineon), 7 to 1. 5 to t nnd i to 9,
third. Time. Medusa. Onwa.
liars nnd Stun, Kukulux, lion Tronip, llob
Ileneley and Port Light also run

Third lljoe AUI.i Purse of I700; three.
yar-nld- i: el furlongs: Mormon, 107
iShllttlnger! 7 to i. 1 to "0 niil out, Aral;
Madraa i;inluni. 103 IW.UI.l, IS to .1,

even nnd 1 to 4. second, llTKueroclt. 107
(.Irlinson). 5 to !. T to 10 nn.l 1 to 5.
third Time. Isl4. Hhye llal', Omond and
P.lng alio ran.

Fourth Pace Tlirre.yeir-ol.1- a anij
claiming: p'irs 1700 ; one rnlie end

aeveiitt- - rrd. Harvest King, 115 i.M. dar-
ner), 9 -- n 10, 2 to 5 nnd nut, flrt: Dick
Willlama, 116 (Kliedibaumi, 5 to 1, 2 to 1

and even, second, llrotinle McDowell, no
fllarrotti, 11 to 1, & In 1 and 2 to 1. third,
Time, 1:45 1.5. Palnta Bridge. Ot.olue,
Opt Claa and Baby Lynch also ran.

Fifth Ittice a and up.
wiird; chilmlne-- purse 1600: one mllo and
a. sixteenth: High Horse, 110 (Cuntiellyl.

1o 1. a to 1 and oven, flrit ; Atlec, 107
(llurke), 8 to 1, 3 tn 1 and even, second;
(llrlpner, t"1 tllroniii. 9 'n ., 4 In 5 and
J to 3. third Tun- - 1 49 .Slumberer.
Oniper Ma'uart nd t,,lttto Firlns also
ran

l Pd T , 'i.rt rt.l.t I, l

n'Td' rem ni; nuree ffioo nne nnln ind- nt'i l,ri ' II.1 al recolld,
Paul Cunnvlly, third. Time, 1;4J 4. 1.

P.obfrt Frledrl-- of Kentucky, rho
wrestles under the namo of Stranglcr
Iewls, la matched to meet Wladfk
Ebyrako In a bout to a finish at Madi-
son Square Garden next Friday night.
Tha managers of the event declare that
In order to be declared the winner a con-
testant must gain at least one fall, and
that unlcst a fall Is obtained the spec-
tators will positively have their money
returned, an Innovation In the wrestling
game.

Ltwls, who recently was discharged
from the United States army, has twlco
beaten Zbyssko, onco at the Manhattan
Opera House tournament, nnd again last
year In the West. Lowls won each tlmo
with the headloclt, and ?ie recently gained
a fall over Htecher wit!) th same lock.
T.ewls therefore Is tho runner up to
Champion Karl Caddock, who still U In
Franco with tho American army, and
who despito all statements to tha con-
trary has not formally retired from tho
wrestling game. Until Caddock an-
nounces his retirement or Is beaten his
title oannot be claimed by anyone else.

The offer of the managers to return
money unless thero Is a fall has been
mado because of the Adverse criticism of
tho sport duo to the Insincerity of
wrestlers In past matches. Whllo a
wrestling bout eonteste.1 on Its merits,
ns the management Insists tho one In
tho Garden this week will be. Is a very
Interesting event, the public hag been so
frequently deceived It cannot bo blamed
for entertaining suspicions every tlmo a
match Is announced.

Thero Is a epoelfie remedy for this.
That la for the promoters and grapplers
to place the sport on a basis where It
could bo properly regulated. It would
not be a diflicult matter for the pro-
moters tv havo a clause Inserted In the
Glbb? Boxing bill providing or the su-

pervision nnd regulation of wrestling by
the commission appointed to handle
boxing.

Prospects for baseball, boxing and nil
branches of professional sport never
were so bright, nnd the wrestlers havo

flno chance to share. In tho general
sport prosperity it public confldenco is
restored in tho sport.

TUFTS TO PLAY HARVARD.

rnotlmll Schedule, IIovreTer, May
Bring- Out Crimson Second Team,

Special Dttpatch to Tni flrx.
Mkppord, Mass., March 15. The Tuft

Gollego football schedule was comploted
to-d- by the arrangement for a fame
with Harvard lit Cambrldgo on Satur-
day, N'ovember 13.

Tufts was not placed on the Crimson's
original list, and thi year's game will
come much later than the game In 191(i,
In which Tufts beat Harvard. 7 to 3. The
d'" srranred cl.ihes with Harvard's
games with rrinceton and Tale, and as
the Cambrlnc-- roachi ti9jia11v fnl th
.""ir )!,larf to see Yale play the

substitutes, rnth-- r
than the first team, may bo expected to
play against Tufts.

BETHLEHEMS PLAY TO-DA-

"Will Sleet Itolilns Dry Dock
IHeyeii In Xcnark,

Soccer players of the Bethlehem Foot-
ball Club, national champions, will com-
pete this afternoon In the semi-fin-

round of the American Football Associa-
tion with the Ilablna Dry Dock elevei
or urooKiyn as opponents at the Har
rlson Federal Leasuo baseball groundR.
,!ur,r.' 0n' N' J:' beginning at 2 Mo

M- - 11 will be one of the hardeet
aniei tho champions have had this sea

son. The winner will cmnllfy for the
final round. The Iloblns team has been
materially strengthened by tho addition
of Lance, former Bethlehem fullback,
and Taylor, a star halfback from West
Lnn Mass. 's roccer echedulo
follows :

A. F. A. run Tie Bethlehem vs. r.oblnsDry Dock at Harrison, X. J.
Southern Y. Cup Macomb's is. Clan

incuiiu 11 j,nox ui'ai,
N". Y. Combination I.earu' Proapect vs.

Whlto Hose it Taft'e Oral, Brooklyn;
Hangers vs. Manhattan at rieereatlon Tark,
Astoria; Pulton a. Lor.rtello-,- at Wood- -
lde, K I.

HAMILTON A. HOME PIBST.

AVIns Bcllniiuir Hnndlrnp Feature
Itiicr nt Havana.

Havas-a-, Cuba. March 13. Hamilton
A., which early .it season was con-
sidered na fast u- - Jncl; Hare Jr. and one
of tho best horses in America, won the
Bellamar Handicap, tho featuro nt
Oriental Park this afternoon. He waa
much better than his opponents snd had
plenty of speed in reserve at tho end.
Blue Duko finished pecond and Impres-
sive took thn short end of Oi purpo.

Tho Brooders l'jrse at one m'le was
won by King Trnvnto, with Larry James
second nnd Robert L. Owen third. Tho
results :

First Hire mildenvclnlmtnr; puree ?o(h), five and a halt fur-
longs Uagdidlne. 10,1 (Fnaohi. r, toeven and 1 to J, nret ; I,a Ivtobs. 101
J. ii; 1. 3 tat. n tn -. n tv:,.

eecnnd; links Itur:, nil (Pickens), 4 to
1. 8 tn -, and 4 to ,1, third. Time, 1 :07
y.ole. Tile (ileamer, Old ltoee, Wider, lied,
D. C llirl, Doc Kloethe, Ccarthlleht HI.
and Uonaglne also ran.

Kerond Hac Three. yer-01- d andtlilmlng; pur I50n; eix fnrlonge
Hlter Sim'e, 107 il'lts), I to , i to 5

and 1 to .1, fimt; Gordon rtimell, 103
(Plcketn). 3 to 1. even and 1 tn 2,

rnrtaln Marchmont. 103 (Thurberl.
T tn 1, .1 10 3 and n to third. Time,
1:1a Conscription. Queen Trovstn,
l'reeumptlon, Kd Garrison and Clark M,
also ran

Third Usee The Tlellamar Har.dlcip;
e nnd upward: purse J70o:fle and a half runonge Hamilton a., 117

iThurberl, 2 tn 1, 4 m n and J to B, first;
The nine Duke, pi Pullman). 4 to 1.
S to r. and 7 to 10, second; Impressive, 10(1
(J Howard), 3 to 2, 4 to r, i,nd 2 to fi,
third Time, l:0n. pparklr, 'llafterty,
llodre and Milkman alio ran.

Ppenco entry.
Fourth llace tni up-

ward; claiming; purw I0O0, one pjeand thre-lxteentl- i Tipoo Fahlb, ltl(Pickens). ,3 to 2, 7 tn 10 and S to fi,
Oral: iame, 10." (J Howard), fl to 1.
n to f, and .11 to ft. ircond; I.vtle. 101
(Pita), 7 to 1. S to 2 anil it to third.
Time, 1 ;k .. Fritz Krr.Jt. Solid Dock.Auitral and Soldier alao ran.

Fifth Ilace The Hreedera Puree; a

and upward; puree one
mil' King Trovatn. 100 IThurr-er)- , 2 to
1. I to 3 and 2 to Ti, first: Liry James. IlliPIti), 4 to 1, S to .1 and 4 tn second,
UoWt L. Owen. 109 (Roland). 7 to J.
:i to B end 1 to 3. third. Time, J ;42.
Oenothera, Dixie lllghuar. Goodwood,
IJendlrt end Prlmero alo ran

Hlslh Here Tlireo.yeir-old- s and up-
ward- claiming: purse I.ICfi; one mile and
nfiv yrtl - i lilllnm, 101) (Troli), 7 to 2
(1 to r, end .1 tn fl, flrsi, hkvntan,
,Vondl, 3 tn 2 even and 1 to 2 second
.lakii Pibxr. 10.1 (Plniev), JS to 1 and I?
in . iiniu li ii., I ,1 lengu,lidy .Line lire riurk' ljic!iron.
Kam McM el, 11. Tnkalon .Mnr t. llis.i
Tide, Almlno and Echtimr also ran.

lly MfiUT. J, O. tJUXAMlSO.T,
D. r. C M. A., A. H. A.

(Meut. ,T. O. Donaldson, D. P. C, M.
A., A. S. A., la an American flying of-

ficer with clxht German planes to his
credit. He was shot down In the fall
of la-- t year, escaped from tho German
prison camp and mado Ills way safely
Into Holland.)

A new field of sport has been opened
and as soon ns International turmoil
settles flags, of Europe and America, will
fly on nltplnncs contesting for world
trophies and records.

Automobiles and motor boats mint
give way to the demands of tho air-pia-

for recognition, for thero Is no
thrill of the rnces to which wo haie
become acquainted that would not bo
duplicated, with embellishments. In
aeronautical contests. Orand tdand
crowds Invariably aro subject to shatp
breathing when tho nutomoblltn round
tho sharp corners, but what of tho sus-
pense when 0J1 nlrplane spins on a wlag-tl- p

around banner marking tho aerial
courso7

Motor boating baa Its charm for a.
limited few, but tho boat of tho air,
leaving tho water nnd Increasing Its
speed over that which jumps from wavo
to wave, will win thousands of sport-me- n

who havo found no Joy In the
races of water craft.

Lightning; Speed.
Greatest of all advantages Is, of

course, tho superspeed to bo found In
the airplane No other machine of
land or wator has been nblo to attain
tha speed which has becomo common
with the airplane. One hundred and
fifty miles nn hour just two and a half
mllos a minute Is ordinary. Official
Government records show a speed of
ICS 3 miles an hour made In this
country after any friendly wind Influ-
ence has been discounted. This is th
fastest which any mechanical device has
ever travelled, without the asslstanco of
a breeze. It Is Impossible to estimate
how fast ftfrplnnes have travelled with
the wind behind them.

Acrobatics In tho nlr Is still another
feature which will appeal to tho sports-
men, who must tiro of seeing In old time
races nothing but tho samo thing over
and over again. Tho air Is prolific
with possibilities that amid never bo
found on land or water. The motorist
must content himself with following a
marked rond, careful lest his machine
upset. But how different with tho
aviator! Thero 1 nothing In tho air
Quito so thrilling, (julte eo enjoyable n--i

turning over nnd over and speeding
your machine away from the reslstcred
course.

Society folk revel In steeplechase ex-

citement, finding In tho obstacle races
a "greater enjoyment than is held In

contests. Can you visualize an
aerial steeplechase? It may bo out of
the question to placo hurdles and ob-

stacles In the air, but It would be easy
to require certain manoeuvres at stated
points along the course Tho thrill to
tho spectators when a horse comes n.

cropper Is n nothing compared to
seeing a plane fall Into a tall spin when
coming out from a loop.

The Difference.
The line of vision for spectators st

aerial entertainments is unlimited, with
no fences or buildings In tho way. He
who watches an automobile race catcher
a gllmpso of color, almost hidden In a
cloud of dust. Behind this comes another

I flash, and tho raco Is over.
it itii nrndi r,iim 11 muij ie

Bleachers would bo constructed
around tho airdrome to permit spec-
tators viewing thn ships taking off and
landing; and clouds would bo tho only
interfcrenco to prevent a clear view of
tho thlps around any courso that would
be spoclfied.

What I havo said boforo deals with
tho spectators. I cannot begin to de-

scribe the additional thrill that will
como to tho performer. There Is 110
game In tho world with half tho ex-

hilaration of flying; thero Is nothing that
drives tho rod blood through vein-- )

as does tho feel of tho nlr the realiza-
tion that you are master In a

without limit or bounds.
Sport pages of aro going

to bo aviation pages, for Hying Is un-
doubtedly the greatest sport In tha world
for both actor and rpectutor.

PROJAN HIGH SCORER.

Bnggrd 1)1) Points for C. C. X. T.
In Basketball.

Projan, captain of the C. C. N. Y. bas-
ketball live, playing In ten contests. d
his teim mates with a total of 0!) points.
Krlnsky and Barlow came next with a
total of DO and 23 rispectholy. Flle-gc- l.

who Is expected to c.iptiin thn five,
for the next season, and McXulty caged
tho hall for 14 nnd 22 points icspoetlvcly.

fenson, tho usual lnterrlass tniirnamen?
will ho held in tne gymnasium of the
college. Thn twhefiulu already has been
arranged and runs nn follows: March
20. 1022 vs. 1923, 1021 vs 19J0; March
27, KU9 vs. PJ20, 1!21 vs. 1&22; April
3. 1921 vs. 192D. 1H19 vs. 192.2; April
10, 1920 vs. 1922. 1919 vs. 1923 ; April
21. 1919 vs. 1921. 1920 vs. 192.1. Varsity
players ate Incllgiblo to compete for their
classes. ,

SCXATORS no SOUTH,
Washinojto.'.", March 13. The first

squad of the Washington Amorlcan
Loaguo bnnola,l club left y for
Augusta. J.i . whero they will do their
spring training. Included in tho party
aro the battery, candidates and a num-
ber of young players who will recclvo try-out- s.

Clark Cilffitbs nnd the lcmaln-de- r
of tho team 11 ,11 Iojo a weolj

hence.

WIN'S pftti.i;v pni.n.
Plctrm'nsr, N". C, March 13. Miss

Loulsn lllkins of Pittsburg won the first
priio In tho womon'H putting tourney at
rini-Jiurs- t with a 23. Three play-
ers tied for tho second prize, at 24.

JIBS. MOI.US WIS AT THAI'S.
PiNsittigsT, X C. Mnrch 13. Mr.

H. H. Molea rf West Mount, Conn..
won-O- ie women's rtflV contest at fl
Plnehurst clun Club y with a high
t.u-ge- l ut 141 nut ni 11 poseibio loi.
MI't Lucv Pitte-so- -i of Plslnlrlrt, ws
second, at llj,
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